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It is Supplied lit Shenandoah at
Last.

It Is lmnl to nlwnys bo iilciuwtit.
Good nataroil liooiilo nro often Irritable.
If you know tho roaion you would nut bo

surprisou,
Kver lmvo Itching I'llos?
Not sick enough to so to bed or not well

enough to lie content.
Nothing will annoy you no.
Tho constant itching sensation.
llard to boar, harder to got relief.
Koeps you nwako nights.
Spoils your temper nearly drives you

crazy.
Isn't relief and euro n long folt want.
It is to bo had lor every ono In Doan's

Ointment.
Doan's Ointment never falls to euro

Itching Piles.
Eczema or any Itching of tho skin.
Iloro it proof of it as tho tostlmony of a

citizen.
Mr. J. S, Williams, of 113 East Coal street,

shoemaker, says : "I can glvo Doan's Oint-

ment a high, rocommcudatlon. I had been
suffering from a rectal trouble accompanied
by burning and Itching, which was almost
oxasperatlnir and provonted my sleeping,
banishod comfort of any kind and made mo
abjectly miserable. I used many other prep-

arations and was constantly buying oint-mon- ts

but could got no porinaue t relief.
Doan's Ointment, which I procured from
Klrlln's Pharmacy, has stopped the whole
trouble and It Is tho first retnody I over used
that did this. I havo used sevoral ointments
that looked and smelled like It, but they had
no cflbct llko Doan's Olutmcnt. I nm glad to
recommend It to othors at all times."

Doan's Ointment for salo by all doalers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed" by Fostor-Mllbur- n Co.,

liuffalo, N. Y sole agonts for tho U. S.
Eemembor the namo Doan's and take no
othor.

Tlio I'oaconU Cznr'M Urn-whi- Xnvy.
St. Petersburg, Nov. lG.'-T- hu Rovern-me- nt

has ordered the construction at
the Net sky shipbuilding- yard of 23 tor-
pedo boat destroyers of the Sokol type.
The Itusslnn torpedo boat destroyer
Sokol Is of steel and aluminum. Her
displacement is 240 tons, her coal ca-
pacity CO tons and her speed 30.23 knots.
Her lencth is 190 feet, and she' Is 18
feet S Inches In the beam. She carries
one 12 pounder and three six pounders,
and Is fitted with two 10 Inch torpedo
tubes.

Qnkts: I was dreadfully nervous, and for
rollof took your Karl's Clover Root Tea. It
quieted my nerves and strengthened my
wholo Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and Bowel trouble
Your Tea soon cleansed my system so
thoroughly that I rapidly regained health
and strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford,
Conn. Sold by S. P. Klrlln and a guarantee

Coining Kveuts.
Nov. 10th. Grand annual suppor under

auspices of tho members of Trinity Reformed
church, Jn Bobbins' opera' house.

Nov. SI. Grand piasiuerado ball, in Rob-bin- s'

opera house,- - under auspices of tho
Dewey Club.

Nov. 21th. Turkey supper undor tho
auspices of the All Saints' church will bo
held In tho church basemout, corner Oak
and West streets.

Deafness Cauno.t be Cured
by local applications, as they ennuot rrach tho
diseased portion of the ear. There Is only onu
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness Is caused by un In-

flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Kustuchlan Tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you lmvo a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-
ing, and when it Is entirely closed deafness
Is tlio result.and unless the Inflammation can be
aken out and this tnbe restored to its normal

condition, hearing will bo destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
whish Is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

Wo will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (cuused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sesd for
circulars, free.

F. J. CHKJJKY & CO., Toledo, O,
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Mmo. 1'ntti Aiintn Hcitrotliocl.
London, Nov. 16. Mmo. Adellna Pat- -

anounces her betrothal to
Baron Corderstrom, a Swedish noble-
man. The marriage will take place
next February,

"I owe my whole life to Burdock Blood
Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered my body.
I seemed boyond cure. B. B. li. has made
me a perfectly well woman." Mrs. Chas.
Ilutton, Borville, Mich,

J"iiil"''' willliuii
Valetta, Nov, 16. The Hohenzollern,

on arriving here, (lew Emperor Will-
iam's pennant Instead of the Imperial
Btandnrd, Indicating that his .majesty
was present Incognito.

Cure that Cough with Shiloh's Cure. The
best Cough Cure. Relieves Croup promptly-On- e

million bottles sold last year. 40 doses
for 25 cts. Sold by P, D. Klrlln and a guar
an toe.

Urcnfoll Appot'iu'od (Jovornor oI'Mnltn
London, Nov. 16. Lieutenant General

Sir Francis Grenfell, Inspector general
of auxiliary forces and In supreme com-
mand of the British force of occupa-
tion In Eprypt, has been appointed gov-
ernor of Malta.

Give the Children a Drink

called Qrain-O- . It Is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako tho placo of
cofleo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it because when properly
preparod it tastes llko tho finest coffee but Is
freo from all 1U injurious properties. Grain--

aids dlgojtlon and strengthens tlio nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much as
coffee. IS and 25c.

Tlio Mnrla Torosn Cannot lo HohouoiI
Washington, Nov. 16. Captain Mc-Cal-

after examining the wrecked
Maria Teresa, has wired the navy de-
partment that in his opinion It will be
impossible to rescue the ship.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure cures whore
othors fall. It la the leading Cough Cure,
aud no liomoBbould be without it. Pleasant
to take and goes right to tho spot. Sold by
P. D. Klrlln and a guarantee

DUustroiiH jiniro Ifrefc.
Purcell, I. T Nov. 16. Prarle fires

which have been raging In this vicin-
ity for the past three days have swept
away crops and In some Instances
farmhouses, causing great damage.

The Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, and we would

say at least one-hal- f are troubled with some

afTectionof the Throat and Lungs, as those

complaints are, according to statistics, more

numerous than others. We Would advise all
not to neglect the opportunity to call on their

druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam

for the throat and Lungs. Price 25 and 50c.
Trial siie free. Sold by all druggists

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lresio & Bakb, Ashland, Pa Is printed on
every sack.

PfU'S REPORT.

Our Commissioner's Observations
in the Island of Ouba.

TARIFP REVISION NECESSARY.

TlioSpniiUh TnrlfTCoiiHtiMtotodon tho
"lloudn Spain WIiih, TnllH Cuba
Lohcn" IdonTlio Itntmolty or tho
Bpmilnh OIlloliilH lu Culm.
Washington, Nov. 16. Hon. Itobert

P. Porter, special commissioner for
the United States to Cuba and Puerto
ltlco, yesterday presented his report to
the president and secretary of the
treasury. The report submitted con-
tains about 60,000 words and goes very
fully Into the financial and economical
conditions of Cuba, analyzing the
budget of that Island for 14 years,
showing the souroes of Income and the
causes of expenditure. There are some
supplementary reports yet to be made.

The following extract from a letter
written to Commissioner Porter by
General Gomez will be read with In-

terest:
"I must congratulate you cordially

for the high mission which you have
had entrusted to you. I am completely
Indenttried In all and with all concern-
ing It. On my side I am doing all I
can for the Immediate reconstruction of
the country; Its wounds will heal with
the rapid promotion of the work. This
Is the battle we are now righting, and
ull men of good will should join us in
our struggle."

Mr. Porter examined both In the
United States and Cuba some 600 wit-
nesses, all o whose testimony' is pub-
lished In the appendix to the report.
Mr. Porter has also submitted for the
approval of the secretary of the treas-
ury a complete revision of the tariff In
the form of a new bill, which will be
examined by the experts of the treas-
ury department and ,t approved will
be promulgated by the president and
take effect at the port of Ctenfuegos
Dec. 1, that being, In all probability,
the first Important port to come Into
the possession of the United States.
Commissioner Porter says:

"The Spanish tariff was made by
Spaniards for Spain, In the Interest
of the Spaniards. That. seems to be the
only principle In it. On any other
theory it was Inexplicable. The rates
were full of Inequalities and were not
levied on any sound principle, but on
the 'heads Spain wins, tails Cuba
loses" Idea, which prevails In the whole
fiscal fabric.

"The cupidity and rapacity of the
Spanish offlclal In Cuba Is beyond con-
ception, and If wo ,may Judge by the
results at Santiago the United States
officials will be able to collect as much
revenue on a tariff the duties of which
are nearly two-thir- less than under
the Iniquitous law now In force. The
reduction to a reasonable rate of duty
In certain schedules, such as those re-
lating to machinery, railway supplies,
etc., will Increase the Importation, and
the revenue will certainly be greater
than during the period wtttn the duties
have been prohibitory. A railway com-
pany naturally hesitated to Import a
locomotive when the duty was equiva-
lent to the value of the engine. With
a revised tariff of 23 per cent, for Cuba
has no locomotive Works, It may import
two, or four, or even six. The same
Is true of a variety of other articles."

Mr. (Porter gives a table showing the
average annual custom hoUBe receipts
In the Island of Cuba from 1886 to 189",
inclusive, to be $12,645,804.

In an Interesting analysis of the Cu-
ban budget showing how much reve-
nue Is required and how much may
reasonably be expected from the tariff
to be enforced Mr. Porter says:

"The money collected from Cuba,
whether It was ?26,000,000 or less, has
all gone, and nothing Is likely to be
found In the treasury but numerous
evidences nf promises to pay, records
of receipts given by the government for
goods not paid for, debts of all kinds,
Including the salaries of a large num-
ber of minor officials. The first and
most Important item of expenditure is
for sovereignty expenses, and aggre-
gates a sum exceeding $22,000,000. The
largest item Is that of the Interest on
public debt, which aggregates $10,435,-18- 3.

An Important subject In the report Is
that In relation to the currency. Says
the report:

"Although Cuba Is afflicted with
mnnv kinds of depredated currency,

A PECULIAR REMEDY.

Something About tho Mew Discovery For
Curing Dyspepsia.

The Rev; F. I. Hell, a highly esteemed
minister residing in Weedtport, Cayuga Co,,
N. Y,, in a recent letter writes as follows
"There has never been anything that I have
taken that has relieved the Dyspepsia from
which I have suffered for ten years except
the new remedy called Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets. Since taking them I have had no
distress at all after eating and again after long
years can SLEgp well. Rev. F, I, Bell,
Weedsport, N, Y., formerly, Idalia, Colo.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is a remarkable
remedVj-no- t only because it Is a certain cure
for all' forms of indigestion, but because it
seems to act as thoroughly in old chronic
cases of dyspepsia as well as in mild attacks
of indigestion or biliousness. A person has
dyspepsia simply because the stomach is

overworVed, all it wants is a harmless, vege.

table remedy to digest the food and thus give
it the much needed rest.

.This is the secret of the success of this pe-

culiar remedy. No matter how weak or how
much disordered the digestion may be, Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tables will digest the food whether
the stomach works or not. New life and
energy is given not only to the stomach but
to every organ aud nerve In the body, A
trial of this splendid medicine will convince
the most skeptical that Dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles can be cured. The tablets
are prepared by the F. A. Stuart Co., of
Marshall, Mich., but so popular has the
remedy become that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab

lets can now be obtained at any drup store at

50 cents per package. Send for book on
stomach diseases free.

Wear

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

FOR SALE BY LEADINQ DEALERS.

WHY WOMEN ARE WEAK.

They Break Down Under the Strain of

Household Drudgery.

Dr. Greene's Nervura is a Specific for Ner-
vousness, Weakness and Irritability, the
Remedy Which Makes Women Well and
Strong.

The ceaseless drudgery of household cares is more than the strongest man could
endure and It is no wonder that frail women break down under the strain.

"Thousands of women In offices, shops and factories
break down In health under the strain and become weak,
tired, nervous and debilitated, tortured with female
complaints or racked by headache, neuralgia, backache
and Kidney trouble.

V onion must be helned. and the heln thevmost need
U that great strengthener and restorer of
viiamy, ur. ureenes Nervura blood and
remedy. It makes weak women strong,
pure, ricn mood, strong nerves, and the vigorous
energies of perfect health. Under its magic In
fluence melancholy and despair give place to
nuoyani nappincss. it will
cure headache, neuralgia,
rheumatism, female weak-
ness of all kinds, and
nervous debility.

Mrs. F. E. Morgan,
who resides at 177 Austin
St,, Worcester, Mass.,
says :

" My nerves were so
weak, and I was so very
nervous, that I could not
sleep nights. I would
get up In the morning
feeling so weak and tired,
with loss of appetite and
constipation of the bow-
els.

"I gradually grew
worse until life almost
seemed a burden, and at
last I had nervous pros-
tration. My nerves were
in a terrible condition. I
had hot flashes with cold
chills; one minute I
would be cold and the
next be all perspiration, I
felt too bad for anything,
had no strength and no
ambition. My sister advised me to try Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy, and I did so. I am happy to say that all my troubles
have disappeared, and I cannot say enough of this wonderful
medicine. I have lots of friends who can also testify to Its great
merits, and this Is the only remedy that I should advise people who
arc sick to use, for It Is the most wonderful of all medicines."

It you feci the need of special advice, consult with Dr. Greene
freely, personally or by letter, at his office, 35 West 14th St., New
York City. He is recognized as the most successful physician In
curing disease and makes no charge for consultation.

the established basis Is'" strictly gold.
Indeed, there Is something almost
pathetic in the manner in which Cuba,
though plundered and depleted of her
resources of wealth, has never wavered
from a Bold basis. The testimony taken
and statements made on this subject
have been unanimously In favor of a
continuous gold basis, for the Cubans
have suffered so much from Spain's vari-
ous attempts to force depreciated cur-
rency upon the people, both In the form
of silver and bank bills, that they wanf
no further experiment with the cur-
rency. The Spanish sliver money cur-
rent In the Island Is only taken at the
dally value, which Is fixed partly by
the larsrer or Binaller demand for
wanes and necessities of the govern-
ment to pay troops, but principally by
the continually fluctuating value of the
Spanish money In the European mar-
ket."

Mr. Porter then takes up the ques-
tion of taxation, and suggests the abo-
lition of certain taxes, especially that
known as the "consumption tax" on
the killing of cattle, which Is an ex-

action that greatly Increases the price
of food to the people. "This tax," says
Mr. Porter, "like many others, Is
simply farmed out to private firms or
corporations, whose emissaries In Its
collection become a constant menace
to thrift and Industry In their respec-
tive districts. Another tax which will
fall down of Its own weight Is the
"cedula," or head tax, which varies In
amount from a few cents to $100, ac-
cording to the rank and Importance of
the individual. Curiously enough, this
tax when not collected becomes a
greater source of Injustice and annoy-
ance than when collected. It Is gen-
erally allowed to run until some occa-
sion comes for the unhappy victim of
Spanish rapacity to require a public
document or permit to bury a child 01

relative, n llcenso to marry, a trans-
fer of real estate or a notarial ac-
knowledgment. Then It Is that the
petty rascals' In charge of public busi-
ness bear down heavily, and unless the
fines and back "cedula" and a hand-
some "gratification" to the official Is
forthcoming, the body must await In-
terment, the marriage must be post-
poned or a transaction delayed.

Mr. Porter then takes up the ques-
tion of education. There nre free pub-li- e

schools In Cuba, but the teachers
have the right to take pay scholars,
and naturally those who do not pay
get little or no attention. The pro-
portion' of people who are Illiterate Is
very great. Some statistics show only
one In forty of the laboring classes
able to read and write. There can be
no stable government In Cuba, Mr.
Porter says, until this has been reme-
died.

In regard to Industrial enterprises
Mr. Porter concludes that little can be
done until the sanitary conditions have
been Improved In all the Industrial
centers. Not only the commercial
prosperity of Cuba, but to a consider-
able extent that of the southern por-
tion of the United States, depends upon
destroying the germs of yellow fever
which exist In the larger towns.

Commissioner Porter points to the
advisability of Immediately construct-
ing a trunk railway from end to end
of the Island, with branches extending
north and south to the important cit-
ies and ports.

Mr. Porter closes his recommenda-
tions by giving an account of the con-
dition of labor In the Island, In which
he says:

"There Is at this moment a steady
Increase In the demand for labor on
plantations, and in Santiago province
labor for the mines. While In Cuba
your commissioner received one cable
dispatch calling for 1,500 laborers for
the mines, while three large planters
stood ready between them to employ a
thousand men to work In the sugar
fields. In the neighborhood of the
sugar plantations all the able bodied
men had either been killed In buttle,
died of disease or starvation, or were
Btlll In a state of practical destitution,
hidden away Im the Insurgent camps.
Those who offered themselves for em-
ployment were, as a rule, too weak to
withstand the hard labor."

How's Vour Couth?
Pau.Ttna cures It, 25c. AtUiuhler Bros.,

drug store.

vigor and jtmm. zBsriaBBBBBBBw- -nerve
creates

Now .Torsoy Odd Follows.
Trenton, Nov. 1C The annual session

of the Orand Encampment of New
Jersey Odd Fellows was held here yes-
terday, and the following officers were
elected: Grand patriarch, Joseph TV.
Walling of Keyport; grand high priest,
Andrew Dldrlck of Hackensack; grand
senior warden, Anthony Moore of Jer-
sey City: grand Junior warden, Harry
A. Phillips of Newark; grand scribe,
Lewis Parker of Trenton; grand treas-
urer, Jamer. C. riobblns.

Karl's Clover Root Tea is a pleasant laxa-
tive, licgulatcs the bowels, purifies tho
blood. Clears tho complexion. Easy to
mako and pleasant to take, 25 cts. Sold by
P. I). Klrlln and a guarantee.

Mui'ilot'oi' Ills Own Hxcmitlormr.
New Canaan, Conn., Nov. 16. The

house and barn of Mrs. Anderson, an
eccentric woman of 50, living on the
outskirts of the village, were burned
Monday night. The nearest neighbor,
who lived a mile away, hurried to the
scene and found the dead body of Tred
Hahman, 4S years old, a German farm
laborer, employed by Mrs. Anderson,
hanging to n tree In the orchard. On
tho suicide's body was found a letter
Indicating thut Hahman had murdered
Mrs. Anderson, whose body Is supposed
to be In the ruins of the house. It Is
believed Hahman and the woman quar-
reled over money matters.

Tronton 1'oopln Profit by Oils War.
Trenton, Nov. 10. Trenton .people are

being furnished with gns at 25 cents per
1,000 cubic feet. The new plant of the
People's Ga Improvement company,
of which William L. Elklns, of Phila-
delphia, Is the head, was put In opera-
tion yesterday, and a war Is on be-

tween this company and the old one,
the Trenton Gas Light company, which
until the new company was organized
was charging $2 a thousand. Since then
both companies have been underbidding
each other. The old company yester-
day reduced its prloe to 15 cents, and
the now company came down to 25
cents.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. tf

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL,

OIL
Plies or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I J Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptiona
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by druggist, or sent postpaid on rwselpt of prloo

ucxruuns-BiiD.to.-
,

111 111 mm. Kt,s.r..k.

The Cheap Prices
Wo are charging for the Hest

(litocKiiiEK to bo Imd are gaining popularity
dally. Wo bullcvo In "live and lit live." We
want the buyurto bavo some of tlio profits as
well as the seller.

DKY OOODU, HOOTS AMU 61IOU3,
GKN'T'S FUUKIHUINUS.

Choice winter stock. Good goods at the lowest
prices.

Rhlllp Yarowsky,
213 WEST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Caused a Frightful Railroad Crash

in Cauada.

TWELVE KILLED, A DOZEN HURT.

Sovornl Guru ShiiimIumI Almost to Splin-

ter and lloth HiikIiios Duitmyotl.
llncgniro Cnr Drlvoii Into 11 Socond
CIiism Cimuliiiiul I'lisM'iigoi'HC'riiHliud.

Trenton, Out., Nov. 18. A Grand
Trunk express train Pound for Toronto
crashed Into a moving freight tram
near Murray Hill crossing, two miles
west of there, and several cars weie
smashed almost to splinters. So far
as known 12 people were killed and a
dozen or more seriously Injured. A
misplaced switch was the cause of the
accident, the westbound train taking
the wrong track, on which was the
eastbound freight.

The express train consisted of ex-
press, mull and baggage cars, a second
class car, one first class coach and two
Pullman sleepers. The second class car
was next to the baggage car and ahead
of the first class coach and Bleepers. It
was pretty well filled with people, there
being twenty or more passengers In It,
and hardly any of them escaped with-
out Injury.

Uetween Hellevllle and Murray Hill
crossing the road Is single tracked, the
only piece of single track between To-
ronto and Montreal. At Murray Hill
crossing the westbound express usually
leaves the single track and takes the
double track, and It was about a mile
and a half west of this point where
the accident occurred.

Whether the signals were right or
not will never be known, the engineer
and Ilreman of the wrecked train being
both dead. Both engines were totally
destroyed, and the freight was thrown
completely over the passenger engine
into the ditch beyond.

The engfneer and fireman of the
freight engine. Thomas Ivens and Alex
Toppin, both of Toronto. Jumped and
escaped with slight injuries. W. H.
Brady, engineer, of Belleville, and John
McDonald, fireman, of Belleville, who
were In charge of the passenger en-
gine, were killed.

The greatest destruction was wrought
In the second class car. The baggage
car was driven Into and almost com-
pletely through It, the passengers be-
ing crushed and mangled underneath
the timbers of the car. The mall car
was forced right on tor of the baggage
ear, and the express car was partially
wrecked. The first class car was un-
injured, as were also the two sleepers,
although the passengers were awaken-
ed by the shock. The work of pulling
out the dead and Injured was com-
menced Immediately. Some of the
bodies were so horribly mangled that
recognition was almost Impossible. The
Injured were taken to the hospital at
Belleville.

The dead are: William Luness and
Charles Goodchlld. cattle drovers, To-
ronto: John Casey, engineer off duty,
Belleville; William Brady, engineer of
express, Belleville; John McDonald,
flrvman of express, Belleville; Merle C.
Kern, George Hahrich and Katrine
Ilabrich, natives of Russia; three other
Russians man. woman and female
child all unidentified; unknown man.
legs and part of trunk only recovered.
All the Russian party had through
tickets to Cincinnati. They arrived at
Quebec last week on the steamship
Laurentlnlan.

TEN YEARS
AGONY

FROM ECZEMA
CURED BY CUTICURA
For ten years I suffered untold agonies from

Eczema, my lower limbs being so swollenand
broken out that 1 could hardly go about. My
brother, a physician of thirty years' practlco,
and other physicians of splendid ability, tried
in vain to effect a cure and signally failed. I
became absolutely disheartened, and had lost
all hopo, when a friend indiood me to giro
OuricmtA. Remedies a trial. I used two
cakes of Cuticoiia. Boai- - and two boxes of
CimcunA. (ointment), and It resulted In an
absolute and permanent ciire.

DAVID M. SAl'I', riymouth, III.
Srssnr Crm Tkbatmkvt fob ill 8bi aitd Blood

UuuoKa. with Loss or IUib Warm hatha with
anointings witu Cuticoba, and mill

doaei ot Ct'TlcUBA ltasoLTrwr.
Sold throughout the world. I'ottkb Dboo aitd Citim.

Corf., Sola 1'ropi., lloitoa. " llow to Cure Ecaema,-re- e.

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. Leave them
at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREW I IMG COMPANY.

raim.-cnEnr-stor- e,

0 DKAI.HU IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

' Wholesale and Retail.

29 Wast Contra Gtrcot

NEW OPENING !

NEW SHOE STORE !

Tor good and cheap shoes at the lowest
prices, go to the

HEW YORK CHEAP SHOE STORE,

Near Jardln St, 33 West Centre Street.

"CI OLD DTJBT.'

fen Don't wear your
r time it's a sign of
all your cleaning with

v 0UO1 Powder
and you can change your
clonics cany la ttie any

worry. Largest package
THE K. K. KA1UIUNK tOMl'AXV,

Chicago. Bt. LouLi. New York. lloaton.
i'hlladelpbU.

!!20 YHMS SUFFERING!!
Mr. AiiH-i- l M. ilurlenacit Hays under oath

S"Kor tvvenlr yearn I sutTvrtMl from Helf--
r A li u mi nun me anur-eiiec- or a cwoi
MnitorrlHcnl rnliun that was drlrea
liuu my rtr!m by a former Philadelphia

doctor. Since thta I upenta
vmull fortune with most evfrr known lt

In lh1enuntrv.ftfur which I wua.d.

nn TUtCCI RfUN.SIithSI. Iprtvuu
irancv on

t

111 I tMhmtmlm OrWO HL
J'hlluuulpbla, 1'a X told hltn that he would do
douttt bw like all the others, but I found out that
Vr. The?! vrun far u parlor to all others, for his ex
amliiftliorj was Uieroutfh and tali treatment, I be-
lieve, unrivaled by tiny physician In thlacountrr.
He arii ve me relief; ne permanently cured me of Lost
Manhood an eradicated all poison from my sys-
tem. He cured a Htrlcture and a very bad case of
VAlllCOCKLK; he rave hack to me the tjreatefit
rift on earth, health and happlaMn. I am sure. Bu-
ffering brother and sin tern. In Dr. TLeel you will
find the mmt honorable and cklllful specialist Ur
lnir," Notice No cases published without consent
The utmost secrecy guaranteed. Frenb eases
oured In I to lO1nys. KKIOHT'S DIhuabk and
DIAHKl E MKLMTUH. BULP ABUS1C and
11LUUD POISON cured under a guarantee. When
you rail brlnr your urine with you. Treatment by ,
mall, bend five stamp for book TrathtIts equal cannot bw found; tlieonly true medical t
book fxpuN)nir Qunrk Doctor. Hours: H'

v'rstt-fi- ; 8un.M2, Cures Uunrnntecd.

Grocers can tell
you why those

tirli.nl whotmy Seollg's
Keep coining uact

as an for it. Strange

ilrtised thoueh how loneto it taltei people to
cof- - try a new tiling

ice iniinca j.
delicious drink

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

min-Kille- rt

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR I

ACHE. INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL. 9
THAT PAIN. KILLER WILL NOT RE.
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB

STITUTES. THE OENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

Pennsylvania
BCHUYKILL DIVISION.

October 4, 1898.

TraltiH will leave Shenandoah afler tne anocu
date for Wlgan, Gtlberton, Fraokvllle. DArL
Water, St. Clair, I'ottsvllle. Hamburg, Heading.
Pottstown, PhoenlxvMe. Worriatown aad

(llr'rfid street station) at 0 05 and 815
a. m., 202, 6 19 p. m. on week days. Sundays,
8 15 a. m., 4 25 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvtlle for Shenandoah at
7SS, ills a.m. and 5 46, 7 SO p. m. Sunday.
11 01 a. in. and 5 46 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (viaFrack
villa) 7 10, 11 20 a. m., S 20, 7 10 p. in. Sunda;
10 35 a. in., 5 20 p. ra.

Leave PhUadelpMa, (Broad street station), fr'
8hMindoati at 8 35 a. m., 4 10 p. in. week days.
Sundays leave at 6 50 and 9 23 a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.
FOIt NEW YOKK.

Eipress.week-days- . 8 20. 4 On. 4 50 5 05.5 15.6 50
7 83, 8 20, 9 50, 10 21 11 CO a. m, 12 00 noon, 12 85
lijiameo. i uu ana Tiii p.m.,; l 40, z tw, a M.
8 50,4 02,5 00, 5 56 6 00, 7 02, ? 50, 10 00 p.m..
iui, uignt. auuuuys, o a. a l, I ou. u uo. o ID,
8 20,0 58, 10 21, 11 85 a, m., 12 03, 12 35, 2 80,
4 02, (Limited 4 22,) 5 20, 5 66, 6 85, 7 02, 7 50,
luou p. m., l ui nigui.

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a ua.,
weekdays, and 7 50 p. lu., dally.

For Sea Clirt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove,
Long Branch, 8 20, 11 14 am, 3 30, 4 02 m
Wttekduyg.

For Ijuuiberivllle, Kaston and Scrnnton, C 50.
9 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 00 (Ijtiiibertvllle and
Kaiton only), weekdays, and 7 02 p m daily.
BulTalo, 9 00 a m, 12 00 noon wcekduys, and 7 02
p in dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20, 8 32,

10 20. 11 23. a. m.. 12 09. 12 81 1 1'.. 3 12. 4 41.
(5 25 Congressional Limited,) 6 17. '653, '7 81
D. in., and 12 05 nifrht week davs. Hundavs.
3 50, 7 20, 912, 1123, a. m., 1209, ! 12, 4 41, (520
iungrrasionai j.iuuieu,i diu , wl p. m. anu
1205 night

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a rar2 02
anu luipm ween uays, o ua anu n 10 p m ually

Atlantic Coast Line, express 12 09 p m, and
12 a? night, dally.

Southern Itailway, express 6 55 p m, dally.
Chesapeake Ohio ltuilway, 7 31 p m, daily.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 10 20

a m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
Leave Market street wharf as follows: Ex.

press for New York, 9 00 a in, 130 p u week
days. For Long Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 30
a m weekdwys.

For Island Heights, 8 30 a m and 4 00 p in
weekdays.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY'.

I,cave Broad street station via Delaware river
bridge Express, 9 40 u m 7 05 p. in. Sundays,
9 20 a. in., 7 05 p. m.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 9 00 am,
2 00,4 00,5 00 p in. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a m
(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City. Ocean City.
Avalon Stone Harbor, Anglesea, Wlldwood ana
Hollj Beach Express, 9 00 a m, 4 00, p in
weekdays. Kuudaj s. 9 00 u m.

4 00, 5 CO, p. m. week days Sundays, 9 round
1000a. m

Tho Union Transfer Company will call for
anil check baggage from httels and residcutes,
I, B. Udtciiiksoh, J. It. Woou,

Uen'l Manager, Gen'l Piis'v'r Apt

riillions of Dollars
Gonplnsmoki, overyyear. Takero

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In first-clas- s re-
liable- companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent
120 South Jardln SI

Also Llfa andAoeldental Oomrtanlss

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
SSI . A tbiiu. firs awd urt WOMAN'S RELIEF.

AlvtTinroinntiDcl tiliablt. Avcit ImUitot.0 Gel CAlOH'lTlfllT 1 ILL! and iATI BOIITI.
' At aruK or icb) turret iMaisjuj, pntiifetes? CatoBmo. CoBottottM. OtrbeekiU.

Por tale at Klrlln's drug tor and BhtDtndo
dniK store

m&SY PILLS!
?""5.HBFiAUHE.SINUo.fOR"W01aajlS &!(

For at Povlruky'ilMrug' stare,
Centre stteeL

OOLT) DOHT."

working apron all the
poor management. Do

working clothes for resting
it saves uine, wort auu
greatest economy.

,1,1 texftf

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT OCTOBISlt 1, 189S.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

7 30 9 51 a. m 12 27, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.
For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,

7 80 a. m., 12 27 and 8 10 p. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,

7 SO, 9 54 a.m.. 12 27, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m
For Pottsvllle, week days, 7 80, 9 51 a. m.,

12 27. 8 10, 07 and T 2S p. m.
For Tamaqua and Mutiauoy City, week days,

730,9 54 a.m., 12 27. 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.
For Wllttamsport, Suubury and Lewlsburg,

week days. 11 30 a. m 12 27, 7 25 p. in
For Mahauoy Plane, weekdays, 7 80, 64, II 80

a. in., n o lu, o ui , 7 "jo, y oo p. in.
For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 730,

11180 a. m 12 27, 310,607, 725 and 965 p.. m.
1 I. t - .1 1 1. .IT

iUO. It. It., through trains lea- -i Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. 4 K. D E.) at 8 2U,
7 65, 11 26 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. u. Sundays,
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty.fourth and Chest
nut streets station, week days, 1080 a. m. 12 20,
12 15 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 1215, 4 80, 8 00,1180 a.m.,and 145,4 80,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80. 9 10 a. m., 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
aays, 40, 8 tsa, lu zi a. m. ana l ho, 4 ua p. ni.

Leave Reading, week days, 7 00, 10 03, a, in.
1215,4 17,600 p.m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days. 7 10, 7 40 a. m.,
12 80 4 10,6 10 and 6 50 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 86, 1123 a. in.,
1 49, 5 56, 7 20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 9 05, 11 47
a.m., 2 22, 6 12, 6 21, 7 44 p. m

Leave Mahauoy Plane, week days, 680, 9 25.
10 25. 1159 a. m., 2 41, 6 82, 6 41, 7 57, pm.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a.
m., 12 84 and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wart and
South street whaif for Atlantic City.

5 00 U. m. Acnommodatlnn. 8 00 n m ft :tn t, mi
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a ui, 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 35, 9 00, a. m., 8 80, S 30
p m. Accommodation. 8 15 a. m. 4 n n. m.
Sundays Express. 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

For Cape May, Seo Isle City and Ocean days

900 a m, additional for Cope May,
4 15 p m for Hea Isle City, 5 00 p m., for
Ocean City, 4 15, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Chestnut
street 9 15 a m., South Btreet, 9 00 u. in.

rarior ars on an express trains.For further Information, nnnlv in
Philadelphia and Iteadlnir Ilallwav ticket Birtml
or address
I. A. SWEIOABD, ED30S J. WKBKS,

Gcn'l Supt., Oen'l Paaa'r Ag.,
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family-us- e

and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. S:hmidt,
Ascent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Jft M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY

Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J H. POMEROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

pitOK. JOHN JONItS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Itox 83, Maliauaj City, Pa.

Having; studied under some of the Leal
masters Id Lomlon ami Paris, will give lessoun
on the violin, u.aiidoll it, KUtur and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Hlromo.
.the leweler Hhuan.i,mh.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardln St.

Celebrated Feuitu
'owiiers never m

t&ft and iurr i'tt fUi"w.l 1111. m..A

luiirum i. aiviti uuv uib uhi anu Btuiii ai ia
jointment. Gutvn.ntrvJ uterkif Cu nil ulkirr.(fe WttttvJsf


